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till 1583, and the second did not appear till 1593,lnc year after his
death. And now for a dozen years, down to the last hours on his
deathbed, Gieene was haul at it with his pen, soon finding a steady
demand for an) thing he wiotc. "Glad was that pi inter," says
Nashe, " that might be so blest to pay him deai for the very dregs
of his wit."1
Not long after quitting Cambiidge Greene manied. His wife
was the daughter of a Lincolnshire gentleman, and had a portion,
which Greene quickly ran tluough, and then left her, a child being
born after they had paited. His conduct towards the poor woman
is the heauest aiticle of his Repentance, in which, as he lay dying,
Gieene reviewed his wasted life as a \\ammg to ill-doers. He avers
that he was riist led astiay In dissolute conuades at the university,
and that he went with some of them into Spain and Italy, " in which
places I saw and practised such \ illainy as is abominable to declare."
But it would not be inexcusable toxvondei whether this alleged tour,
and the alleged profligacy also, weie not a fictitious touch of the
inveterate romance!. 11 is stoi les ai e often laid in foreign parts, yet
never show any sign of fir*>t-lund acquaintance with the places men-
tioned.2 Greene was his own favounte subject. His own iniquities,
which he ob\ iously depicted in the darkest colouis tlu-v would bear,
were exactly the right stuff for readers who revelled in ptctuies of
vice and depiavity, and could not have these too lurid, albeit they
expected a moral postscript at the end, 01% still better, a sermon in
the orthodox Puritan style. It is not suggested that Greene's warn-
ings and repentances were a sham ; but they weie assuredly what
the modem journalist would call a " stunt." In 6V eenes Vision, for
example, he describes in solemn terms a shock of insight and remorse
that came to him in church at his birthplace, Norwich, and how he
determined on the spot to amend his ways ; but there are accom-
panying facts which raise more than a suspicion that the incident
described was merely a hteraiy device to piepare his readers for a
change of tone in his fiction. Greene was not insincere; nor, on
the other hand, was he a John Bunyan. 1 le was a weak and emotional
man, easily influenced, with little moie depth of character than that
i See p. 93, n. z.	m
£The point is discussed by Joidim (pp. 77, n.), wh<*ieon<* passage is quoted
that might be the exception proving the nilc hw also Wolf!' c* Greene and
the Renaissance" (Evgltstfo Studies vol 37, 1906-1907, pp. 365*366).

